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ENTKKKI) AT TUB CAIKO IWTOKKICK KUl

lllANSMlSSION TIlKOl'Oll TflE MAILS AT

CLASS KATES.

OFluiAL TAPBR OF CITY AND COUNTY

ASNOUNCKMESTS.

AIM'El.I,il' l.EIIK.

We art jrl,il to announce lliat K. A. I).
WILHANKH, nf JuffuMtifl Ciuiiiy, I. a en II tllilnlu
fur t:,-- r oftim A;iilll'i I'oiiri in tho
Ibvlsl in of IIIIii ms. subject to ) iltfiinlou of a
ciuveinlon ol tha Democratic parly

curs IV jriMic.
V i'f Hiilhoriz'jil to announce the name of

WALT Kit WAKOKIa.a;uulliUelortu olucu
ol Coiiu.y Juilu ol Alexander Couuty.

We sir" authorised to annouiu o .luMico .IOUN
II. KOIIIS.SO 1 lis an ludepeuilent cU'l ulnt! for
County Jiultju at the coming November election.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices Hi th'.s column, eiijMt rents per lu.tt fur
I ml and Ova conia pur lino etch sulmcquent Insor-lim- i.

Kor one woek, Wceuts per line, tor oijo
piontli, Mi cents pur Huh.

'
ice! ici;::

ruocMx!

Out of the fire, cor. of 8th imi Levee, my

icehouse un t oilicu is nt present i, thu
City Brewery, on , Washington avenue,

8th ami Oth streets." Orders will bo

tilled same as usual, both wholesale and
retail. Wagons supply regularly every day.

Jacob Ki.icb.

Auction!
This morning, 10 o'clock, No. 12 !i Will st.,

bet. Com'l and Wash, avos., cotisisisting of
bedsteads, mattresses, stoves, chairs,
lounges, queeusware, glassware, and a gen
eral assortment of goods.

Olmsted fc Wintkk,
Auctioneers.

Ileal Estate at Auction!
Lots 14 15 and 1(1 block 81 (fifing on

soutli side of Cross street wet of Washing-
ton) and lots 1 and 2 block 10, First addit-
ion, (being on Poplar, corner of Twenty-seven- th

street) will he offered for sale to the
highest bidder for cash ou Thursday July
lflSSSat 3 o'clock, p. ui. Title perfect.

Olmstkau fc Wixtek, Auctioneers.
M. J. Howlev, Heal Estate Agent.

Wanted
three first-cla- ss tinners. No other need
apply, J.50and .7" per day, and steady
employment. Apply at once to

F. S. I'kttit
1 O. li. 10t, Deuisou, Tex.

Summer Exvurmlou Tickets.
Thu Illinois Central railroad has now on

sale excursion tickets t- - all the principal
summer resorts In "Wisconsin, Iowa, Min-

nesota and Michigan; also, Denver, pueblo,
Torouto and Niagara Falls. Kates low
Call or address J. II. Jones, Ticket Agent,
Cairo, for excursion guides.

A. II. Hanson, General Passenger Agent.

Notice toCoiiHUHH'iM of Ice.
My wagons will run through the season

delivering ice to all parts of the city. I
have also an ice box on Eighth street at J.
Walters' arid at my ollico on Tenth stieet,
at 0. W. Wheeler's wood yard where
orders may be left. A share of your bus-

iness is solicited aud orders will receive
prompt aud careful attention.

Geo. W. Sl'KNCE.

J. S. Hawkins is prepared to pump out
cisterns and repair them or build new ones
promptly and at fair prices. Orders by
postal promptly attended to. No. 2 Win-

ter's row. tf

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora
ted stub, suited to any htioiueus, nianuUc-ture- d

aud for sale at the Cairo Jlullctiti
Office.

Sproat'a Retail lee llox.
Cousuiners of ice are notified that for

their convenience I have built a large Ice
box on Eighth street in CunditV's store where
ice in anv quantity can at all times be ob-

tained. My customers will remember that
their tickets will be punched at litis stand
just the sauio as by drivers of wagons, tf.

John

Uso Thk Caiko Bulletin perforated
scratch-book- , made of calendered jute
DiMiiilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
sale, in three si.es, at the oflice. and
!L five and ten cenUi each by the single one,
by thu dozen. (Special discount on gross
lots to thu trade.

A Cough, Cold or Soii Tin out
should be stopped. jNeglect. frequcutl re-

sult in an Iucurable Lung disease or
J'rowu's Hronchiul Troches do

not disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on the inflam-
ed parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
th Thnt Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers are subjeit to. For thirty
yeais Brown's Brouchiai Troches have been
recommended by physicians, und always
give petfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they huve attained
well-merite- d rank among thy few staph
remedies of the age. Sold at 2." cents a

box everywhere.

A Vexed Clerin man.
Even the patience of Job would become

exhausted were he a preacher and endeav
oring to interest Ins amlience whi o thev
were keeping up au incessant coughing,
making it impossible for him to be heard.
Jet, how very easy can all this be avoided
by simply using Dr. King s New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Cold, Trial
Iwttlos given awny ut Geo. E. O'llara's
drugstore. ()

Women that have been bedridden for
years have been completely cured by tho
use of Lydia E. Pinkbuin'a Vegetable Com
pound.
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notlr.au In these coinmue, tun cent per Una,
Itch Insertion. JUarKen '

- See notice in special locals of auction

sale by Messrs. Olmsted & Winter.

Four negro women were fined five dol-

lars and costs each by Magistrate Comings

yesterday for being street walkers.

Chicago lias counted her twentieth

victim of lockjaw, superinduced by the 4th

of July l.

- A dog belonging to Patrick Galligan,

up town, bit Mi. L ihr in the leg yesterday

morning ami thu latter took legal steps to

have the animal exterminated.

Dr. Parker was called yesterday morn-

ing to attend tho little boy of Mr. II. E.

Spaulding, who had fallen from a porch at

the residence on Seventeenth street and

broken one of his arms.

The entrance to Tine Bulletin news

and editorial rooms is on Railroad street.

The front entrance to job office is closed

alter seven p. m. Visitors will always find

the Railroad street entrance open. tl

The causu of the Cairo earthquake is

now apparent. Phociou Howard was about

to address the Democratic congressional

convention at Oluey, and the earth thun-

dered in consequence. j Springfield Jour-

nal.

"We told j ou so." Mere blood, is what

the anti Thomas element in the Republican

party of this district wants. Burton's Free

Pics voices tho demand and asks insinu-

atingly, "will Col. McKeaig resign, too? and

will the patriotic Fisher?''

The following words from Barton's

FrescPrtss strike a responsive chord in The
Bulletin's heart: "We uiubt

deal in fact3 an 1 arguments; must shun

falsehoods and special pleadings. In mak-

ing our canvass we shall be governed by

the facts and record, and make the best of

the facts and record."

That accommodating personage, Mr.

Veiinor, tho weather prophet, says that the

summer will end with weather as cold as

marked its beginning, and hints darkly at

frosts and even snow slorms in some lo

calities. Mr. Venn r has made rather suc

cessful predictions so far this year, and

there is prevalent a belief that ho may be

ri'dit in his la-- ' c though it is to

bo hoped, for the Fake of tho corn crop,

that he is mistaken. But since he has

given Jhe country bo much wheat, n little

latitude may be allowed thu Canadian seer

on corn.

Every day brings new proof that the

Democracy of the 20th district mean to be

harmonious. There will be no discord.

Who is thu strongest man? that is the

only question discussed. Let there bo no

attempt to create a fake public opinion;

let the candidate be the choice of the calm

judgement of tho delegates. Let all the

candidates bo treated fairly; let their mer

its and demerits be deliberately considered

ami passed upon. D i not decide hastily.

A mistake will be criminal; it will deprive

the peoule of a fair opportunity to rebuko

the late Cairo convention aud its Oscar

Wilde, "big Biinllower," candidate.

A force of men is at work in tho new-bric-

factory of Judge A. 0. Coleman, put-

ting up machinery which was transferred

there yesterday and Saturday. The es-

tablishment will bo ready for work iu a

few days and will run at its full capacity

immediately. Tho impression which has

prevailed sinco tho announcement that

Judge Coleman was connected with this

new enterprise to the effect that tho judge
would reugn his position with the Illinois

Central railroad company is erroneous.

Judge Coleman haslet the brick factory to

Mr. McClure, who will run it and give it

his entire time and attention, while the

judge will continue in his position with the

railrond compitiy aforesaid, which ho has
filled acceptably for so many years.

A modification of money order system
i proposed which will provo a groat con-

venience. Sinco tho "shin-plaster- disap.

pearod it has hoen difficult to send small

sums by letter, coin showing its presence

in an envelope and postage stamps forming

no convenient BulHlituto. It is now in

tended to issue lor sale nt postofflco postal
notes for a fen of but three cents, these
notes to bo payable to bearer, and payable
also at either office to which they are sent
or where they ate bought. Tin re) will be

none of tho formality attending their use

necessary in tho case of money orders; they

will bo simply a sort of "shin-plasler- is-

suod by the government to make conven
ient the mailing of small sums by letter,
and that they will ho n great convenience
does hut admit of doubt.

--Thu application for a new trial iu the
kcasu of Gun. Curtis, couvictod of violating

the law against collecting contributions
from einpbycsof the government, lias been

denied on tho ground that tho law under
which ho was convicted in constitutional.
And now, in answer to tho

question of the Golcouda Ilur- -

ald, "what's wrong about the Hubbol
assessment scheme?" it may bo said that,
besides a robbery of thu cradle and tho
grave becaUHii it clutches at the lueagro
earnings oliku ot Iho page-bo- and of . tho
(.ray-haire- janitor; besides being ft scheme
to accomplish with money what cannot bo
accomplished upnn priuciplo; besides being

scheme to raise a corruption fund to be
used in tlm manipulation of election! -

besides all these, it is also an open violation

of a law which assesses a heavy fine for its

infringement.

The Germans of St. L ju'is are taking

an early stand against tho prohibition

amendment. They hold tho Republican

party responsible for Hie growth of tho

movement, and there seems to be a stampede

from tho party in consequence. Tho St.

Louis 'Republican' of .Tuesday says that

within tho past few days largo numbers of

German citizens have been registering, in

that city, and that on Monday there was a

perfect throng at the office of the recorder

of votes. Those applying KllvU 9 a reasou

that they wanted to take part iu the Demo-

cratic primaries, which occur next Saturday.
They expect to votu in future the Democrat-

ic ticket, and have no doubt that their votes

will be received at tho polls. Many have

heretofore not registered, though duly natu-

ralized. All of these.it said, will inarch up

to the polls ami cast Democratic tickets.

The work of laying tho narrow gauge
track between thu rails of the Illiuois Cen-

tral tracks in the yards here lus not been

interrupted through auy interfersnco by

outside parties, but is entirely voluntary on

the part of the company. Tho reason is

that the company has work elsewhere ou

the liuo which is of greater importance just
now than the laying of this track, and Mr.

Hutchinson who has charge of this part of

the company's business has ordered the

force of men at work here to stop and do

the more important work first. Tho inter-

ruption is but temporary and w ill be re-

sumed in time to finish the tracks when

needed by the Cairo & Texas narrow gauge.

It is believed that fully three weeks will

pass before tho narrow gauge can transfer

its trains to this city, as the new inclino

which it is necessary to build has becu

barely commenced. However, the first

train on that road left Bird's Point yester-

day morning. It was a mixed train, com-

prising freight, passenger and pay cars.

Dispatches were sent from here to va-

rious papers some days ago to the effect

that the city couucil had directed that thirty
days uotice be given to the Wabash, St. Louis

and Pacific railroad company to rennve its

tracks from Commercial aveuue. This is a

mistake. No such resolution was passed

by tho council and no such action taken.

At the last meeting of tho council Alderman

Patier introduced, and the council adopted,

a resolution directing the street committee

to notify the railioa 1 company aforesaid

that its tracks on Commercial avenu'j were,
in many places, in a condition contrary to

certain sections of the city ordinances which

were named in the resolution, and requiring
that the company take steps to comply with

the sections of ordinances named. All that
Is sanght is a compliance with tho ordi-

nances of the city and it this bo accom-

plished, if the tracks of tho company are al-

ways maintained in a condition not to inter-

fere with traffic on the streets, and kept
clear of freight cars, then the opposition of

tho property ownors aud business men ou

tho avenue will bo abated.

So lar Williamson, I'niou and Jackun
counties have hold Democratic conventions
to select delegates to the congressional

Tho Williamson county delega

tion, which is nine strong, is the only one of
thu three which has been instructed. Those
of Jackson and 1'nion, eli.ven each, are not

instructed for any one. Tho Williamson
county delegation is instructed for Wash
burn of that county. It was expected that
Kith the other counties would instruct for

one of its favorite sons Jackson for Barr, for

instance, anil Union forCrawlord. Of the
other seven coiuitiei ea"h could, if it would,
furnish a strong man as candidate for con

gress. Jackson has llartzoll, Perry Iihs

Murphy, Johnson has Spann, Pulaski has
Casey, and Alexander well, Alexander is

ou top of all with Hon. T. W. Halliday-- if
he can be brought forward, in which
caso Alexander will guaraiileo that this
district will have a Democratic congress
mau and acongrenstnan too, who will ac

complish more in four months for this dis
trict than Thomas did during his two

whole terms.

Some time ago '.ho merchants ot Pa

ducah arranged for a free excursion of their
merchant customers along the line of one
of the important railroads leading into the
city, and succeeded in drawing over one
thousand strangers to their city, whom
they entertained in splendid style. Thu
object was to cultiva'to nil acquaintance
with tho retail merchants along the road
and to establish commercial relations with
them. At that time Tine Hi i.lf.tin siig
gested that the merchants of Padticnh had
s.it a good example to those of Cairo and
hop'id that steps would bo taken to follow
it. Its hopes are about to bo realized, for
already negotiations are pending with a
view to having an excursion of this kind
of tho merchants living ou (lie now Cairo
and Texas narrow gauge railroad between
Joueshoro, Ark , nnd Bird's Point. The
Bchcnin suggest itself favorably to every
business niMi of even ordinary shrewdnoHi,
and since tho Cairo board o trado com
posed ot the principal merchants in thu
city, has taken hold of it, thero Is a strong
reason to believe that the excursion will be
a near nnd a grand reality. Tho Bchome
must not bo allowed to fall through; every
merchant in tho city will a bunollciary If
the excursion proves successful, thoroforu
every merchant should Interest himself in it
and contribute his shatu Inwards its success.

Wu are glad to know that thu citizens
of Cairo have awakened to th0 conscious-
ness that something must bo doue toward

speedy relief lor the Lorretto Sisters ere the
scholastic year rolls around again. The
couvuut building in its present condition is

entirely unfit for the reception of boarding
patrons. The unplastered walls are un-

sightly and uninviting. Bed and bedding
must be purchased, in fact all tho necessary
adjuncts of a first-clas- s educational institu-
tion, must be obtained ere they will bo
placed in a condition to consistoutly ac-

cept that legitimate patronage, which is
ready to divert toward them had they suit-

able accommodations. They feel keenly
the necessity of being forced to aypeal to
charity for the relief of thoir wants.
But it is their only resource. To lot what
they Invo accomplished iu the way of re-

covering their losses go by default, they aro
unwilling, while thero is a possibility of
consummating what they havo begun.
Placed upon a solid basis once more, they
feel that tha revenue for tuition will sup-

port them in comfort; and also enable them
to still further improve their facilities or
tinio lapse. Their object is to givo their
institution a name in tho state; to prac-

tically prove to the Catholic and Protestant
world that they aro what their vocation
marks them Christian instructors. No
pupil's religion is tampered; with a fact
that ran bo confirmed by the many Pro-

testant young l.id'es who havo been edu-

cated uuder their roof. Once more we call
upon Cairo's citizens to holp them iu this,
their last appeal.

DEMOCRATIC MASS CONVENTION.

Tho Democratic voters of Alexander

county are requested to assemble at tin-Ara-

engine house, in Cairo, Wednesday,
July 20th, 1S$'. at , o'clock p. m. for the

pill pose of selecting delegates to tho state
and congressional convention', also to select
delegates to attend the convention to nomi-

nate a candid ite for clerk of the appellate

court. Thih. W. Shields. Chairman.
B. F. Blake, Secretary.

Caiio, III., July 20th, ltJIS2.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Geo. W. Burt-m- , of Marion, William-

son county, was a guest at The Halliilay

ytsterdiy. Ho is in this county in his own

interest as candidate for the vacant appel-

late clerkship in this judicial district. He

is an intelligent young man and met with

much encouragement during his movements

among our voters yesterday.

Hon. F. E. Albright, of Murphysboro,

was at The Halliday yesterd ay.

Col. Taylor was still improving yester-

day. He is alllictod with neuralgia of the

bowels and has been quite sick, but not

dangerously so.

THE DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL

CONVENTION 20tii DISTRICT.

The Democratic congressional couven

tion lor the Twentieth district will be held

in tho city of Cairo on Tuesday, August

15th, lx$'2, for the purpose of nominating

a candidate for congress. The convention
will meet at 3 p. in. iu the Opera House.

Each county in the district will be enti

tled to one delegate for every 200 votes and

one delegate for every traction over 100

votes cast in such county tor Hancock and

English in m).
By order of thu central committee.

Wm. H. Gueen, Chairman.

Romeo Fkkianza, Sectetaty.

OUR HARMONIOUS FRIENDS.
It is painful to us to harrow up the feel-

ings of our Republican readers; but a due

regard for our duty as careful chrouiclers
of passiuging events leads us to present,

from time to time, suc'i evidence as we may

find, of the uuharnioniousness of the Re-

publican party in some parts of the district.
The Carbondalo Free Press, in its last

Issue, has the following:

"We aro free to Bay that we do not con-

sider the nomination mado by tho crazy
mob at Cairo binding on anybody. Where
a nomination is purchased; where a nom-

ination is brought about by a combined
outside pressure of Democrats and bull-
dozing Republicans; where a nomination
is secured by a resort to tho foulest fraud
and basest of trickery, that nomination
may bo disregarded by honest men."

A published letter from a prominent Re-

publican of Johuson county the coutaius
following paragraphs.

"The lion John R. Thomas is the nom-

inee. How did hu become so? That is the
question. We fearlesMy answer that his
nomination was obtained by th blackest
fraud, trickery and corruption; and that lie
is not the choice of thu people, but of a
ring of federal officeholders who, with their
puppets and corrupting powers, accom-
plished this result."

"Can sticn cussoilness wine Shall we
submit silently for tho sake of harmony tc
such an infernal outrages? If Gun John
A. Logan is wise, and has tho good of tho
party iu this district at heart, ho will im-

mediately proceed to decapitate a few post-
masters and one internal revenue collector.
Wo venture tho prediction that Captain
Thomas will lose at least three hundred
votes iu this county on account of the
manner in which ho was nominated."

BARTON "JUST WANTS TO KNOW,
YOU KNOW."

"The Cairo convention mot on tho 13th

Instant. On tho evening previous, when

tho town was full of delegates and politi
cians, a circular appeared and was promis

cuously distributed through the crowd

This circular was signed by a largo number
of persons who claimed themselves to be

resident Republicans. Among tho number

wero: John Wood, 0. R. Woodward, Chas.

GaUighor, N. B.Thistlowood, II. II. Candce

Wood Rittenhouso and Davil J. Baker.

Thoso gontlomon wo recognlzod to be

among the leading men of Cairo and Re-

publicans without spot or blemish. The
circular to which their names were attached
contained what they aro pleased to call
"facts." Now wo want some enlightment
on these "Jitefs," hikI in order to secure that
light we write and submit this aiticlo to
them with the earnest appeal to answer
through our columns a few plain questions.
We quote from the circular, under the
heading of "FACTS," the foil .wing:

"It was through the o (Tor ts of Captain
Thomas that an appropriation was secured
from congress that we may have southern
Illinois protected from overflow."

"Captain Thomas has secured an appro-
priation for tho building of a marine hos-

pital at Cairo."
Now, then, a to the first: Wheu was

that appropriation secured? How did
Capt. Thomas secure it? How was it ap-

plied? Was southern Illiuois secured from
overflow?

As to the second: Whet did Captain
Thomas secure the appropriation for build-

ing a marine hospital? From whom was
tho appropriation si cured? How was it
applied? Has tha hospital Jjeen erected?

We put these questi jns iu good faith to
the above named gentlemen. The questions
are simple an I plain. We shall patiently
await tho ans.v rs. We ask th'-- to be
fairly and fully answered, that tho Free
Press may be fully cajiable to repeal auy
attacks by Ih i Democratic papers ou Mr.
Thomas' record."

"The gentlemen named wero active
led hot -s- upjioitt-rs of Mr. Thomas at
C'aiio. We say to them that on account of
more facts,' published iu that sainu circular

they have cooled the ardor of many a
working and that Mr. Thomas'
late majority may be fuHy sustained, and
his every action fully vindicated, it will bo
necessary that they step to tho front and
do active work iu his behalf. Our artillery
is at their service, and earnestly ak them
to use it."

The Bulletin joins the Free press in

asking, "When were these nppiopriaiions
secured? How were they Has
thu hospital been built?" etc. If Captain
Thomas has succeeded in doing ai y of
these things he should have credit for it,
and Tub Bulletin will not withhold it; if
he shall do auy of these tilings iu the fut-

ure, The Bulletin will also see that due
credit is given him. As yet Capt. Thomas
has secured no appropriation; Southern

(except Cairo which built her own
levees) was not secured from an overflow;
there has been no appropriation for build-

ing a marine hospital here, although it is a

very important point forsuch an institution
treating more marine patients iu six
months than are treated in a year in Cin
cinnati, for w hich city an appropriation of
fifty thousand dollars for a marine hospital
is appended to tin- - river and harbor bill
now pen ling iu congress.

THE FIRST NOTE.

THE YOUNG DEMOCRATS OF CAIRO
SOUND THE FIRST BUGLE

BLAST OF THE CAMPAIGN
FOR DEMOCRATIC SUC-

CESS IN THE TWEN-

TIETH CONGRES-

SIONAL DIS-

TRICT.

V LA 110 F. MEKTINli MUCIt ENTHUSIASM

I'EllKECT II AUMONY.

Nearly two hundred young Democrats of
this city, aud as many others, gathered at
tho court house last night to take the first
step in party organization for the campaign
that is uow soon to open. Tho primary
object was to arouse thu young Democracy
of the city to active interest in tho ap-

proaching campaign and to assume tho po-

litical responsibilities of citizenship to
which they arc entitled.

The meeting was called tto order about
8:30 o'clock. Mr. Angus Leek was called
to the chair, and Mr. E. P. Powell was
elected temporary secretary.

Messrs. D.J. Foley, G. W. Hendricks, and
W. C. Mulkey wero appointed a committee
ou resolutions, and they reported as follows:

Whereas, It is the belief of tho younger
members ot tho Democratic party iu this
county that, iu pursuunco of the decrees of
Divine Providence and the natural course
of events, they will bu called upon sooner
or later to stand iu the ranks and take tho
places of those older members and gallant
leaders who have so long Bhed luster upon
the party and its cuuso; and,

Whereas, It is their further belief that
iu order to successfully accomplish tbo de-
signs, aims aud mission of thu party in this
district thorough organization is absolute-
ly necessary, they do hereby form them-
selves into au organization or club, and
adopt the following resolutions as the basis
id tneir future action, to-- it :

1st. This organization shall hereafter be
known as the "Young Men s Democratic
Club of Cairo, Illinois."

2d. That wu, ua such club, hereby renew
our faith iu and pledge our undivided and
hearty support to the principles of tho old
Democratic party.

3rd. That this organization was not
designed, nor Is it iuteuded to secure, or
further tho interests, or claims of any ono
of the prospective candidates now aspiring
to official position.

4th. That, in thcsolcetioti of candidates
for oflice, wo hereby pledge ourselves to
use our utmost endeavors, collectively and
individually, to secure the nomination and
election of such persons only as possess, as
nearly its possible, the qualifications of
honesty, Integrity, industry and ability.

Oth. Lastly, believing that wo havo not,
heretofore, received that recognition in the
Democratic conventions to which we think

our votes and influence entitle us, wo
therefore respectfully ask and, of right,
demand, a fair representation in all con-
ventions, upon all committees and in all
proceedings in which thu party is interested.

Oth. That no person bo admitted as a
member of this organization, who is over
tho age of 35 years.

W. C. MULKKV,

D.J. Foley,
Geo. W. Hendhicks,

Com. ou Resolutions.
Tho resolutions wero discussed at some

taught by Mr. Mulkey and others, and wero

finally unanimously adopted.
Upon motion the tcmperary organization

was made permanent and Mr Guy Morso

was elected treasurer.
A resolution was presented by Mr. Georgo

W. Hendricks declaring it to be the sense
of the meeting that th congressional dele-

gation from this county, to
bo selected should not
bo instructed for auy other than a "homo
man."

The resolution excited considerable dis-

cussion. But. all that was said betokened
a Ft rung desire on tho part of all to avoid
anything which might cause disseiition in

the Democratic ranks. Tho resolution was

amen led so as to strike out tho provision,
"except a home man," and was thus car-riu-

A motion to appoint a committee of three
to select a. committee of two from each
ward to solicit members for the club, and
another constituting each member present
a committee of one w ith instructions to at-

tend aud take an active part in the county
convention to morrow were paseT.

Another motion to allow several prom-

inent gentlemen present to address the club
was voted down, becauso the club was not
organized in the interest of any candidate
could not, as a club, consistently
listen to any candidate's argument
in his favor. Upon motion the
club then adjourned to inert agaiu at tl.e
call of the chairman.

After the meeting Hon. John W. Burton,
candidate for the vacant appellate clerk-

ship in this district, and Hon. F. E, Al-

bright, candidate for congress from this
district, addressed the assemblage very in-

terestingly, each in his own behalf.

Auction.

OLMSTEAD & WINTER,
L

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,
No. 25 Eighth Street,

Between Commercial aud Washington Ava.

Consignments Solicited.

1HNK STATEMENT.

JJANK STATEMENT.

KEl'UKT OK THE COSOiTJ'iN
orniK- -

CITY NATION A L BANK
OK CAIKO.

at Cairo, iu the Simp ol 1 ilinolx, at the clone of
bllFiui'l"!,

July U, Mil,
KESOUtt.'KS.

l.ou ami diitcoiiuta f 3.17.'-- r

Overdraft 1,75-.- . Ul

U.S. bond to umire circula-
tion 3M" 00

Other atocks, bouds aud mora- -

Tii, 11.1

Dim from approved reserve
assenta $U0.t 11

tine from other National bank l.'i.OU IKI

Due from State Lanka and
banker 31.175 80

Ileal estate, furniture ami fix-

tures 25,3iK 71

Current expenaea and taxen
paid IS "J

Cherk" and other eaiib iti iua J ".'i75 'JS
Itllla of other llanka iU.iiT'.i Hit

Fractional paper currency,
nickels and pennled 370 ml

Hold $'Ji,r.!i- fm

Wllver B.tilO 8u-- SO

I.eenl Tender notes 15,miU 0- 0- T5.5M 08
l("demption fund with V. M.

Treasurer, (5 per cent, of cir-

culation) .ViVHiO
Due from U. S. Treasurer,

other than 5 per cent, re-

demption fund U.OmM).)

Total J'tt.TW W

liabilities!
Capital Mock paid iu $ no.imn nn

Surnlua Kuud hvurno no
t'mlivided I'roflta ri,H'J

bank nntci oumiaud- -

int.-- 45.1x10 on
Dlviilmida unpaid l.l l'.l On

Individual deposits subject to
check Sino.TI'i fW

I)etiiaudcerttflcRleaordepoHit, l.i'S HI

One toother National hank", U.iii JO '
Due to Klnto banks nud

baukers 76 4M,5ul li
Total 87'.'7,700 d;l

State nf Illinois, couuty of Alexander, sa.
I.Tbos. W. Ualllibiy, Cufhlcr of thu above named

bauk, do solemnly sweur t lmt the ahovn statement
is true to tho best of my knowledge and belief.

Thus. W. Hali.iuav, t'axhier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this loth day

oi July, lSl. .M J lluwi.iiv,
, Notary l'nbllc.

Cukiusct Attest:
K. II. CCNNINUUAM. I

II. H. Canukk. V Directors.
U. L. FIallidat.

QUARTERLYBKWMT
OK THE CONIUTIDN

OF THE

Alexander County Bank.
Caiko, III., Monday, July 3rd, ISHsj.

RRSOVIICKS.
Loans anil Discounts 82,nn7 W
Hue from other banks HMHI SH

Cash, on hand...... o.77 ti
Hual Kstate and furulturo 1:1,5-1- 05

$lftl,a48 ss

LUIULITIXS.
Cnpltat stuck paid In f ..rAl no
Surplus and piollts 11, UM UH

Deposits 114,101 71)

Duo other banks MSI
lirjt.aifTbs

We, P. Nross, president, and Henry Wolls
cashier, do solemnly swear tlmt tho above, state-tnen- t

Is true to the nestof nnr knnwlodiro and be-

lief. F. IiROSSkI'resldeiit
H. WBLL8, Cashier,

Subscribed aud sworn to before- me this Brit day
Of Jaly, 1683. ; ALFRED COMINUf.

iw notary rubiic.


